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JVS SACRUM,

&c.

OF aH Truths fhofe that are coxi-

tained in Holy Writ carry the

greateft Authority with them,
and the only way to be throughjy

Convinced of the Certainty of what I have

undertaken to Demonftrate, is in the firft

Place, to make a ftiift Enquiry into fuck

Portions of Scripture as relate to it. Thefe
arc fo many, and fo irrefragable, as to puE
it out of the Power or any reafonable and
unprejudiced CafuiH:, not to give into the

Belief of them \ and they are of fuch an
indifputable Weight and Strength as even
to compel Scepcifm k felf to acknowledge
their Veracity. But as all ©emonftrations
take their Rife from, and are founded up-
on, fuch and fuch Poftulata, whicb are to

'
• A 2 be
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be taken for Granted, fo 1 am to deduce
mine from thefc tollowing Propofitions.

Brfl; 1 lake upon me to affirm that Monar-
chy u of Divine InftitHtion. Secondly^ That
Hereditary Succejfien to that Monarchy is like-

TPife Ordained and Efiablijhed by Cod. Thirdly^

That Kings are ^countable to none but Cody
and therefore cannot be divefted of their Kingdoms
or CharaHers but by God Himfelf

1 am not infenlible that the foregoing

Aflcrcioris, may be mifinterpreted, as if le-

velled at a certain Vifionary Scheme, which
is withouc any manner of Grounds, faid by
the Ruined Fartyy to be now in Agitation
amongft the Pcrfon? who have timely Re-
fcued us from their Male-Adminiftration? but

fince I am Qonfcious to my felf of having

no Retrofped to any thing of ill Tendency,
i fhall purfue my Endeavours to make ttie

Truth of each of my Three Propofitions ap-

pear in their proper Order, as previous to

the Ptoof which the Title of this Pamphlet

obliges me to give the Reader full Satisfadion

in.

To begin therefore with the Firfl:, That

Monarchy is of Divine Infiitution^ and that

God appointed Kings to Rule over his Peo-

ple. In Confirmation of this Truth ^ By me
Kings Reign^ faith the Lord, and Princes decree

"^ujtice. Prov. viii. 15. And, Samuel faid to

. Saul^ That the Lord hath rent the Kingdom

of Jfrael from Thee^ and given it to a Ncigh-

bokr of Thine^ that is better than Thou. i Sarn.

XV. 28. And in another Place, / anointed

thee King over Jfraelj and gave thee the Hcufe

of Jfrael avd Jiidah. 'ii Sam. xii. 7. 8-i And
Solomon
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Solomott fware M the Lord l.'Veth^ whidj hath

Efiublijhed me^ and ftt me en the Throne of

David my Father, il Km^t ii. 24. And afcer-

ward to Jeroboam the Lord faith, / wili rend

the Kitrgdom from the Hand oj Solomon^ atid

give Ten Tribes to thee. \ Kings xi. 3 1. And
of the fame Jeroboam^ For .a much^ as J ex'

alted Thee from among the People^ and made

Thee Prince ever my People Ifracl.^ and rent the

Kingdom from the Houfe of David.^ and gave

it to Thee. iKirigJxW, 7, 8. Ani in another

Place, For tu much .v I ratfed Thee oat of the

X>/<y?, and made Thee Rider over my People IJratl.

So Ver. 14.. The Lordfljali raife up a King over

/frael, who jliall ciH off the Houfe of Jeroboam

that Day. 'Tn God that raifes the Poor out

of the Dusl, and iiftefh up the Beggar from the

Vung-hill.^ to fet them among Princes^ and to

make them Inherit the Throne of Glory, i Sam,

ii. 8. And the Royal Pfalmin: faith, Thae,

God was his Shield or Protedor, wh? ftbdued

his People under Him. Pfalm cxliv. 2. ;. e.

Who gave hiiti Power and Authority oyer

his People. St. Paul tells us; That, There-

is no Power but of God : iVhojoever there-

fore ^efijleth the Power^ Refifieth thg Or-

dinance of God: And they that Reffl fhall

Receive to themfelves Dan,nition.^ Rem. xiii.

I, 2. To give an Inflrauce nearer to the

Beginning of the World, we find Kingl/

Power not only Vefted in the Four KiDg>

that Invaded the Five, that lived in the

Plain of Gomorrah., but ia Ablmtltch King oi

Gera^ or of the Philiflins ; There was like-

wife Pharoah., and A'felchifedech King of

Selem^ who being 3 g Kat Tipe of our blef-

ftd
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fed Saviour, deferves in an efpecial Manner
tp be reniember'd ^ To be fWre iie woald
never have born that Office of a King, un-

lefs he had been perfectly aflured thai King-

doms were of Go^s appvirtments, and approved
of by the King of Kings : Mofis was appoin-

ted of God, to be Leader of his People,

and alfo by Him Honoured with the Name
of King, ^nd he wui King, in Te^mrun^ rvhen

the Heads of the People and the Tribes of If'

rael rvtre gathered together, Deul. xxxiii. %-

No doubt he had a Kingly Power, and

feeing the thing is undeniable, 'tis to no
Purpofe to conteft: the Word ^ Philo Jud^tu^

calls Alofes a Great King^ and a mosh Holy

Trophet. When God^ Ordain'd a Form of

Government for his People, and gave them
his Laws by Aiofes-^ among others he alfo

gave the Law, and declared what the Man-
ner of the King fhould be, that fhould be

fee over Them. Now what imaginable

Account can be given of this Manntr of

their King^ InftituEed by God, if he did not

^prove both of Kings and Kingdoms, as

being of his own AppointmcRC. And Mofes

befere his Death, from his great Concern
for God's People, prays thai God would
be pleafed to chufe one Man over them,

who might go out and come in before them^

that is. Govern them, and by God's Defig-

nation appointed Jofnah his SuccelTor. ^itmb.

xxvii. 17, 18. Why did he pray fo earneft-

jy to the Lord the Cod of the Spirit of all

Flefj^ to fet one Man over the Congregation^

if it Wis not that he preferr'd the Go-
vernmciic by one to ail ether Forms of

Government?
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Governmeat ? Or would God have granted

his Petition, unlcfs he had approved of the

Government of One as the mod Equitable

and Profitable for Ruling fo great a Peo-

ple? Neither ought we to think that Jo-

jhua would have agreed to it, had he not

been fully fatisfied, that it was according to

the Will of God, and that God was the

Author of that Kind of Governmeift. It

deferves our Regard alio, thai among other

great Bleflings, which God promifcd His

People, ihc chief is. That He would make
them a Kingdom of Priefts^ or Royal Prieft-

hood, Fxod. X. 6, i, e. a Pious and Righte-

ous Kingdomy and Obedient to the Laws of

God. Alter Joflma^ other Judges Ruled over

them witU a Kingly Power, which chiefly

confifts in Judging them, that is, Adminiftring

Juftice impartially \o them, and being their

Commander in War, Leading them forth

to Battle againfl: their Enemies, for God
was pleafed to give the Power of Peace and

W^r to One^ fo that there was no Place for

Arifl:ocracy or Popular Eledions. It was
God alone that raifed up thofe Judges, Judgv

iii. p and 15, &c. aiid He raifed them up %
Saviour or Deliverer, /. e. He icirred up the

People to aflemble together under one Com-
mander, appointed by Hiir.felf to make Head
ngainft their Enemies j tho' in rliofe Days
the Civil Government was not fully fettled

among them. But when the T\rne came in

which God was to fettle its Farm in all

the Demenlions of it, He neither appointed
Ariftocracy nor Democracy. So far from it,

that there is no menEion of one or ^rh^r

of
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of thofe Governments in all the Sacred Scri-

ptures. Wiiereas He appointed Kingly Go-
vernment, firft in the Perfon of Saidy and
afterwards in David, and his Seed for ever.

And they wlio would not owa SW, but

Defpifed him and brought him no Prefents, are

Branded as Sons ot Belial, i Sam. x. 27.
Mon.irchy alone was the Governmeni re-

ceived in chit State, tho' there has not
been an Age of greater Vertues, or fo far

from the Horrid Crimes which at this Day
Opprefs us. Again the Confpiracy of Kor^h,

Dathan, and Abira,m., and other Two Hun-
dred and Fifty Princes ia Ifrael., and their

Puni(hment> witneflcs fufficiently how great-

ly God abhors and detelts either Ariflrocarcy

or Democracy. For when thefe Rebels en-

vied the Monarchy of Mofeu and could not
bear his Sovereignty, but aimed to ftare

with him in the Government in an Arifto-

cratical Manner, and broke forth into fuch

Seditious Exprelljons as thefe. TV take too mnch
fifen you^ jeeing mil the Congregation are Holy

every one of them, and the Lord is amoTig them,

Toherefere then lift you up your [elves above the

Congregation of the Lard. Numb. xvi. 3. By
which Words it is phin, they defircd to be

joined with Mofes and A^iron in a Partnerfliip of

the Governing Power, God pave Sentence a-

gainft them by a New and Wonderful Event,

for the Earth open'd its Mouth to receive them,

and the Remainder was Confumcd with Fire

from Heaven,

From ail thefe Teftimonies, and many
,
more, which we are plentifully Furnifh'd

with ia Holy Writ, it is molt Evident to

all
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all Candid and Ingenious Perfons, that Kings

were at firft Ordain'd by God j even our ve-

ry Adverfarres arc forced againft their Wills,

to own this Truth, that Monarchy was from

the Beginning, of God's Appointment, and

brought in by Him, as the true Expedient for

Reftraning tlie Ambition of fome, preven-

ting or removing Strife and Faftions, and o«

bliging his People to live Orderly: Which can

never be hoped for, but when good Laws
and good Government take Place, and are

ObeyM-
That Order therefore ought inviolably

to be kcptj which God Hinilelf Inflituted,

I. *. all other Creatures are to be ever Sub-

jeft to, and Obey Man \ Men to Honor their

King, and the King to Obey God, to vvhorti

he is Acconntable. For we have received

the Form of Government, or Publick Ad*
Hiiniftratiortj to Wit, Monarchy from the

Immoital God, as well as our being Men,
whereby we are fit for Society, as JnJhtU
ftys, Ltb. I . Folit. That the Heroes of that

Golden Age, yea, the very Gods {irhofe Livu^

fays he, were moil tl^ppy) lived uader Mo-
narchy y and I have made it appear from
the Sacred Hiftory, from which only wc
have true Accounts of the Firit Ages of
the World, that Monatchy then obtained.

Therefore my Second Particular is in the next

Place to be pioved, which ii. That HosdttArj

Succeffion to the Monarchy wc are here f renting

of, WM (Jr^ai*ttd and Eji^hiifJjed hy Cio^x Tha-t

the i ruth of thfs may. niiMe fuiiy; *ippe»r,

i>fitel} Gonfult tbe ZanviJ iOoii^ihH tr-v «}'
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Nature^ the Civil LatVy and the Common
Law,

In the perufal of the Divine Law, we are

obliged carefully to obferve what ii commands
us to do, or what is propofed in it for our

Imitation ^ Neither sre the Examples which
we are to deduce from thence, to have
lefs Weight, than thofe Things which are

exprefly Comanded us, unlefs they be found
to be Inconfiftent with the General Rule
and Analogy of Faith. The Writers of Re-
publican Tenets urge in Oppofidon to us,

that no plain and exprefs Place of Scripture

can be brought to prove, that this Suc-

ceffion of Kingdoms, was Inftituted by God .•

For there is no mention made, fay they,

that A^elchifidechh Children did Succeed

him in the Kingdom. This I grant is True.

But Kt, it is Evident, That at that Time,
Kingdoms were Hereditary. For befides the

^jjyrifi.n Monarchy which was of long Con-
tinuance, full One Thoufand Three Hundred
Years from Nimrod the Firfl: King, and
without interruption defcended from Fa-

ther to Son, Abimelech King of Gerar is an

undeniable Inftance. For when he made a

Covenant with ylbrahsm, which was folemn-

ly Sworn to, Abraham was not only obliged

to do no Harm to Abimeltch himfelf, but

it is alfo in plain Words exprefly jprovided,

that no Injury (ball be done tt his Son^ or

his Sari's Son^ by which may be underflood

his Lawful Heirs for ever, who (hould Reign

after Him
;, and that not as Private Men^

but as Princes of the Country^ and Succefr

fors in ttje Kingdom, ro whom Anaiiam
by
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by Vertue of that Covenant was to do no
Harm, not to their Country wherein he So-

journed. Gen. xxi. 22, 23, 24 To this Ali-

meUch another of the lame Name did fuc-

teed, who mofl: probably, was the Son of the

former : For had he been the f^me Perfon thac

made thai Treaty with Ahrahnmy he would
not have offered to wrong Jfaac contrary to

his Oath, wherein he confirmed the CovcnanE

made with Abraham. He attempted the fame

thing againfl Jfauc^ as his Father did againft

Abraham^ but by another Covenant, confimed
by the lilie Oath, Peace and Friendihip w».s

Refter'd and Re-eftablifh'd beeween them.

Abraham was but a Sojourner ia a flrange

Land, tho' he was Rich and Powerful: Bue

when God had promifcd that his Pofterity

ih^ald polTefs the Gates of their Enemies, and
that he (hould be Heir of the World, and 0-

ther Kingdom.s ihouid be in Subjedioo to them,

he gave Gifts to his other Cnildrcn and fenc

them awciy : But he obtainM from God, the

promife of his Kingdom to none but Iftmc his

Firft-Born. When ever this Pron.jfe was re*,

ncw'd by the Lord to Jfiac and Jacobs it

ever had this added it it, and to tijy Seed,

intimating to all, that the Hereditary Suc-

ceffion of a Kingdom, was then l/iilituted

by God, amongft his own People whom he
chofe from among the Nations, as his pecu-

liar Inheritance. We find alfo, that when
Jacobs before his Death, perceived that the

Kingdom of IfraeL was to Defcend to the
Pofterity of Jndahy he foretold at the l^^me

Time by Divine Infpiration, that the King-
dom ihouid be Hereditary j For fays He,

b The
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The Scepter jhall not depart from Judah, nor a
LnxV'giver from hetxreen his Fcety or from being

of his Seed, till Shiioh (hall come. Jofephus

likewife affirms, that Pharaoh who opprefTed

the Children of Jfrael, was the Great Grand-
fon of Phjraoh vvhofe Dreams were Interpre-

ted by "Jofefh the Patriarch, and by whom he

was fo highly Efteemed, But if thefe In-

"ftances, which are row brought, do not ap-

pear clear, nor fufficient enough to prove and
confirm cur Propofition, let us go on co more
evident, and unexceptionable Proofs.

After God had delivered His own People

from the zy£gypian Bondage, He appointed

TwoOrders of Dignities or Ma^iftrates among
them, viz.. the Priejlly and the Kingly^ and both

of them Hereditary. As for the Prieftly Digni-

ty He Inllicuted it fo at Firft, that the Son
was always to faceted his Father in the Priefl:-

hood. So chat the Priefthood or Pontifical

Order after the Death of the former Priefl:,

devolved always upon his neareft Kiadnan.

This Order of SuccefTion was never inter-

rupted U'liil Arijhbidas thru(t out his Elder

Brother Hyrcanus at ©nee both from the Prieft-

hcod, and the Royal Dignity. But it was not

long before this Arijhhulns met with the due

Re wai d of his Treafon, under Pompey theGreat,

which ihevvs how God's Anger is kindled a-

gaia thofe who without any Colour of Juftice,

lake upon them the Right of Inheritance.

The other Order vthich God Appointed

was in the Succefllon to the Kingdom, and to

the Temporal Eftates. This conceming the

Rights of Succeflion feem'd at firft to be an

Incricace Cafe, until the Daughters of Zdophe-

had's
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had's Claim obliged A^ofes to confult God
about it, no particular Law having been then
given the Children of Ifrael ahout Succejfion in

Things of that Nature. The Refult of A-fo-

ffs his Enquiry was the Lords appointing a

Law for that purpofe.v/hich wash'om thence-

forth inviolably to be obferved. The true

State of the Cafe was this. Numb. 35. The
Daughters of Zeophchad''sy?oiJ^ before the Moles
and filezar the Priefi^ and before the Princes^

the chief of the Fathers and all the Congregation

of the Children of Jferal, and fiid, our Fathers

died without Sons or Alab offspring ^ and that it

was not Right that their Fathers iVnme Jljoiild be

done away from their Family becatife he had no

Sons : And Therefore, they dcfire of Mofes that

the Inheritance which their Father had, tho' only

inProJpe^, might be given to them among the

Brethren of their Father^ the Families of the

Tribe of ManafPeth. Adofes hereupon brought
iheir Caufe before the Lord, and the Lord
returned this Anfwer. The Daughters of Ze-

lophehad ypf««^ r/^k, their Petition was juft,

and thou pialt furely give them a Poffcjfion of an

Inheritance^ among their Fathers Brethren \ and
thoujJjalt caufe the Inheritance of their Father to

fafs unto them. And thou flialt fpeak unto the

Children of Ifrael after this manner, if a Man
die, and have no Sons, then fhajl ye caufe his

Inheritance to pafs unto his Daughter, yind

if he have no Daughter •, then (hall ye give his

Inheritance unto his Brethren. And if he have
no Brethren^ then^all yegive his Inheritance unto

his Father^s Brethren. And if his Father have no

Brethren^ then Jliall ye give his Inheritance vnto

hts Kinjra,^nji:at u next to him of his Family.,

13 2 and
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a»d he (ha!l Pgjfefs it^ and it flj^ll he a Statute of

Judgment^ &c. And in the ninth Verfe of the

lame Chapter. The Inheritance fliall not be re-

moved from one Tribe to another^ or as we fay,

from one Family to another. This Ordinance

and Commandment of God in the Cafe of

Succeflion, is clearly proposed to us, and is

of the Nature of thofc Precepts, which do
continually bind and oblige us. This Law of

Succeflion commands, that when any Man dies,

his Children fh ill Succeed Him. And if his

Inhcfitance be not K) be divided, then his

Firil born (whofe Right God always favours)

Ihall poflefs it. But if he have no Sons, then the

Succeflion devolves to his Daughters; And if

he have neither Sons nor Daughters, then, his

Inheritance is transfei'd to his Brothers^ if he

have no Brothers then his Fathers Brothers (in

ivhich Words his Annts or Fathers Sifl:ers are

comprehended) arc to fucceed him in his Efl:ate.

But laftly, thefe failing loo, he who is his

Kinfman, and next in Blood to the Inheritance

ot the Deceas'd. The Refoludon fliown of

this Cafe is Eafy, if we yield our Afl^ent to God
fpeaking to us, who when he fpeaks Commands
the Heavens to hear^ and the Earth to give Ear and

tremble. 'Sor let any Man flatter Himfeif with

hop.:s to efcape Divine Vengance,if he prefunus
to overturn what God has Inflituted.

But that none may think that this Order
of Succeflion concerns only Private Families,

i fliali recite that Place in Dent. xvii. 15. 20.

relating to the manner and Choice of the

King. There the Lord allows not to his Peo-

ple, the free Choice of their King, but com-
mends them to chufe iiim, or to fet Him ovtx

them
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them in any wife whom thf Lord their GodJhouU

chufe (who now makes ufs only of Ordinary

SucccfTion inftead of Ordinary Defignationor

Election.) In that place God is pleafed to ap-

point Him what He was to do,and what he was

to avoid, adding laflly, That he may prolong his

Days in his Kingdom^ he and his Children

in the mtdfi of Ifrael. The adding thefe words
(^and his Children) makes it Evident, thu the

Kingdom was to be Hereditary, otherwife

there was no Occafion to make mention of

his Children.

Saul did not doubt, but according to the

foregoing Law, his Son Jonathan was to fucceed

him in the Kingdom, as appears from what he

faid to Him. iSam, 20. 30. Thou Son of

the Perverfe Woman do not 1 knoro that thou hafi

vhofen the Son of Jeffe to thine own Coiafufion^ and

unto the Confnfcn^ '^f
^hy Mother ? For as long as the

Son ofjtffe liveth thou jlialt not he kftablt^ed nor

thy Kingdom , For to what purpofe would St^al

have nieniion'd him and his Kingdom, if it had

not been theCuftom then for the Succeflion of

a Kingdom to devolve on the Son after the

Death of the Father, and he Ohjefted to him
that D^'y/<:/ only would undoubtedly withftand

his Eftablifliment in the Kingdom. Bccaufe he

knew very well from Samuel that God bad

appointed David to be King over his People.

David had not only the Kingdom of Jf-

rael promis'd to him, from the Mouth of
God, by the Prophet Nathan ^ buc had it

alfo Eftablifh'd and Confirm'd to him and
his Family, as their Inheritance for ever.

For the Lord made a Covenant with Him
iu full Form •, the Tenour and Purport of

which
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which Stipulation is plainly deliver'd to us in

ffal. Ixxxix. / have [worn^ faith the Lord, /!»

my Servant David. His Seed jljall end'tre for

tver^ And his Thtone ai the Snn before me^ C^c:

ThaE is, I have fworn to my Servant DAvld^

that I will continue his Seed or Pofhrity^

on the Throne of their Father, and confirm

the Kingdom to them. My Benignity and
Goodnds will I continue to his Family. His

Seed will I make to endure for ever, and his

Throne as the Days of Heaven. Tho** his

Children fhould forfake God^s Law, He
threatens only to Chaftife them for their in-

iquities, not to with-hold them from the Exer-

ciie of the Sovereign Authority, becaufe of

his Covenant with Davia\ Seed for ever. So
when God had proposed to accumulate His

Blellings on the fame Royal Pfalmilt, He pr(>

mis'd a Succcjfory or Hereditary Kingdom to

bim, and to his Children after him, and thai

there (hould always be a King in Ifrael of \m
Poiterity. And David himfelf frequently calls

the Kingdom of IfrAel his own Inheritance,

Even, the' yihijam was no good King, yei

after his Death, the Lord /^r the fdhe of His

Strvant David^ gave him a Lamp i^i Jerufaltm^

and fate up yija his Son to fucceed Him.
But the Truth of this Proportion rela-

ting to SuccefTion, is not more Evident

from thofe Examples which I have already

brought from the Old Teitament, than it is

from the Exprefs Words of our BlelTed Lord

in the New. Nothing occurs oftner in Sacred

Hiltory, than this Enthymeme. He ts a Sen,

therefore Hfw. The Holy Scriptures had

never
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never made ufc of fuch an Inference, unlefs k.

had been a necefTary Confequence, and aa
undoubced Axiom or Maxim. For when the

LORD fpeaks to his Anointed and declares

him his Son. Thou tn ray Son^this Day have

I begotten thee. He preftncly adds, and I jhaU

give Thee the Heatlen for thine /nhrritance^ and

the uttermoft Parts of the Earth for thy Pojfejfion,

Pfah» ii. 7, 8. Here his Nomination to be his

Heir of neceflity follows his being owned his

Son: As if God had faid, Thou art my Son^

therefore Heir ^ and I will give Thee the whole
Compafsof the Earth for an Inheritance. The
firffc Pofition being certain, that of his Sonflnp^

the other is as certain, that of his fJeirJlup, for

by the mod accurate Rules of Reafoning, if

boch thofe Politions do not hold, neither of

them do : 5^ mutuo fonum et tollunt. This makes
me the more admire at the Ignorance or Ar-
rogance of fuch Men, who give into the Opi-
nion, or Advance it, thst inheritance in Em-
pires and Kingdoms does not appertain to the

Children ot Hereditary Afonarchs.

The Examples which the New Tellament
(which is the Noon Day Light, both as to its

Revelations and Reafoning ) affords us, are

(till more bright and clear in this Cafe, For
in that Parable of our Saviour. Math. xxi. 3.

&C. JVhen the Honfe holder had pUmed a FinC'

ys^d, and [em his Servahts that he might receiit

the fruits of it-, the Husbandmen took his Set"

vants, (ind Beat one, and Killed another, and
Stoned another. In fine they repulfed and E-
v-i| treated all his Servants, yit Uft, fays he,

/. will Jend my Son, for Him they will Reverence,

but tile Keepers of the Vineyard or Huf-
bandmcn^
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hundmen^ as foon as they faw the Son\ confulted

Among tbemfelves ^ this is the Heir, let us Kill

him And the Inheritance will be enrs. No doubt
they encouraged one another to commit this

VVickednefs, from the Knowlege or Inftind

that they had from the Divine Law, and the

Law of Nature, that by this nefarious Pradice,

they fhould attain their End, for it is not to be
prefumed that they were Sl^ilful in Humane
Laws. Who taught them that the Son was
Heir to his Father f Or that the Vineyafd was
in Right of Inheritance his by SuccefTion ? They
had no Inftrudor, but that Divina Particula

jiitra^ that Spark of the Divinity or Remain-
der of the Law of Nature^ which was ftill to

be found in the Minds of Men.
To the fame Purpofe is that Text. Matthi

viii. II. When the Lord fays. That many
jhall come from the Eafi^ and from the Wefi^ and

Jhall fit down with Abraham^ and Ifaac^ and

Jacob in the Kingdom of Heaven. But the Children

of the Kingdom fliall be cafl out. Which imports

no more than this. That the Ifraelttes to whom
the Kingdom belonged by an Hereditary Right

^

were to be call out or rejeded, feeing God
does commonly Transfer a Kingdom, tko* the

People have no Right to do it^ from one Family

to another, for the Ingratitude and Sins of

that Family.

But of all other Texts , that Argument
which the Apoftlcs ufeth, Rom. viii. 17.

Pinches the Anti heredicarians molt ; And
if Children then Heirs. 'Tis obfervablc in

this faying, That St. Paul put his Argument

into an Eathymcme fo to make this entire

Syllogifoi
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Syllogifm one Propofition, which was under-
ftood or fuppofed, mult be fupplicd from
the Law of God . It is molt certain, he
meant no other Law ^ That every Son was
always Heir to his Father, the Text gives

us the AiTumption, But ye are Children there-

fore Heirs. There is a plain Coherence and
Confiftency between all the Parts or Propo-
rtions of this Syllogifm. For the Apoltie
takes it for granted, that by the Divine
Law every Son was Heir -^ fo that Propo-
rtion being manifeft, or obvious to all, he
was under no Kecelfity of proving it. 'Tis

the common Way according to the Rules
of Difputation where we argue Enthymema-
tically, to pafs over that Propoiition in Si-^

lence, which is obvious to, and coafefs'd by-

all, that we may not like Children bring
that in Qiieftion, which no Body doubts of.

As for the Aflumption and Conclufioir, we
have them clearly in the Text, neither

could they be inferred from any other Pro-
poiition. This Propoiition then is a firm snd
undoubted Aixome, that Children by Divine
Right, do neceilirily fucceed, and are to be
caird to the Inheritance of Fathers.

The Author of the Epiflle to the Hebrevrs

makes ufc of the fame Argument : For after

he has told us, That Cod hath at Ufl fphn
to m hy HU Son^ he adds immediatly as a ne-
ceflary Confcquence, whom He hath appoiined

Heir of allThitigs^ Heh. i. 2. plainly intima-
ting, that he would not be a Son, if he was
not Heir at the fame Time; Not that i

would be underitood to rcftrain this to the
lirft Dcfcent from Parents, but to extend
it to all Degrees of Blood. And I have our

C Blelfcd
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BlefTcd Saviour's Authority for fo doing,

for he faid, That, ?Y is not meet to take the

Childrens Bread^ that is, the Bread of the

Children of Jfrael^ and to cafi it unto Dogs.

Mark vii. 27. The Kame of Children is to all

the Defcendants from the Stock : And if

there be no Delcendants, in a Itraight Line

from the Stock, then it goes to the next in

Blood of the Collateral Branches.

The next Thing to be confulted on this

Head is the Larv of Nature, which fignifies

that Law which is nither given by any Pojitive

Law, nor received, but bred and born in our

•Nature^ or fo deeply grafted and planted there,

that it cannot be plucked out or aboliJJjed. Where-
fore when we fpeak of Hereditary Succef-

lion, that it fprings from the Law of Na-
ture,itis to be underftood as a Law common to

all Men: For the Care of Succeflion fecms

only to belong to Men, who are united a-

mong themfelves by fome.Tye of Birth or

Kindred. Wheretore Florcntinus was in the

Right (Lib. 3 de Juftitia & Jure) when he

faid, Tkat Nature has made or ordained a kixid

of Blood Relation among m ; for from Nature

the Rights of Confanguin ty and Bleed defcend,

which cannot be dejiroy^d by any Civil Law ^

And that Reafon which tales its Rife from

Nature, cannot be altcr'd, no^ not by any Au-
thority of Lawyers. And therefore feeing

Maintenance is owing to Children by the

Law of Nature, they cannot lofe their Right

to it by any Compaft. In like Manner, the

Lawful Froviiions for Children, which ought

to be made, by the fame Law, cannot be

taken away by any Pad or Statute, acccrd-

tiing ro the C>pinion of the ablelt Expoficors
of
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of the Law. For this Natural Provifiondocs

fo affed Men, that its held for immutable
by Univerfal Confent. For if we are at

Liberty to deftroy Succefllon, to what Par-

pofe are thofe Rights of Birth and Blood ? In

Contracts or Bargains the Rights of Blood are

not minded ^ no Regard is had to them, they

are not more or lef^ valued upon the Ac-
count of Confanguinity : But both Parties

come under a Necedity of performing their

Refpedlive Engagements, as they are in Sti-

pulations, Surety (hips, Releafes Pads, or

Tranfadions, there is no Place left for Re-
lation in Blood, 'tis never confider'd. And
if fuccelTion be taken away, what fignifics

Kindred or Right by Blood? For it is not
eafy to make it agreeable to any other Law*
Hence comes that common faying, that

Love naturally defcends^ but does not afcend. So
the Cafe of Succeffion feems to appertain to

Men only, and to flow from the Law of Na-
ture, taken in its ftriftelt propriety, as di-

ftinguilh'd from the Law of Nations.

Let usconfider then, what Vaft care Mca
take for the Propagation of their F.imilies, and
with what extreme Ardor Parents maMc Pro-

vifioa for their Pofterity that comes after

them. This is the very fpring all their Cares,

Anxiety, Labour, and Dangers which they

are daily, nay hourly, conveifant with. 'Tis

not for themfelves only, but thofe that arc

to Inherit their Eftates after them, that they
Plant Trees whofc Fruit they are never to

Eat of, that they build Houfcs, tho' they knovy
that in a fliort time their furviversare to in-

habit them, that they heap up Riches for o-

thers to gather phcm, and provide Furniture,

C 2 the
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the meanell: Part of which is thought good
enough for themfelves, that they may leave

the bed to their Children. 'Tis more eafie

to drive away Nature herfelf from her Abode
in Mens Minds, than the Law and Care of

Succeflion. For Succeflion is the Foundation
a.id Caufeofali Laws, and is to be regarded
above all other Rights, becaufe they were all

Inllituted for the fake of it, and it has the

Hrft Place in the Procreation of Children j as

is evident from the Canon and Civil Law.
From thefe Decifions then, it is evident

that the bucccflion ot Children, and other

Relations, is from the Ri^ht or Law or Na-
ture, and therefore it is not in the Power of
any Perfon to alter it : And they who violate

that Succeflion which one has Right to by
Blood, and Birth, undoubtedly offer Violence

to Nature herfelf, becaufe the Succeffion of

Kindred by way of Primogeniture is trom the

Law of Nature.

What tolerable Account than can be given

by the Fadion, that is now for exploding He-
reditary Rights., or the Rights of Inheritance

in the SacceiTions of Princes, and for allow-

ing them in Private Perfons, why the Royal
Children or Defcendants fhould be defrauded

of the jjft Reward of their Anceltors Merits,

more than thofeof Mea'jer Extraction?

Henry the Eighth of E?igland provides by a

Statute, that in Default of Ifllie from his

own Body, the Succeflion to that Crown,_

fhould according to the Common Law of

Succeflion devolve upon the Head of the

next of Kin. Stat. Hen. 8. 22. Regn. and that

all may be convinced that it was the received

Opinion in all Ages, that succeflion v;as a

Branch
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Branch of the Law of Nature, and the Pre-

rogative of Blood and Birth, that remarka-

ble Contcft between Perfem and Demetrim in

the Prefence of their Father Philiip plainly

ihews us. For when Perfem accufed his Bro-

ther Demetrim of Afpiring to the Kingdom.
Ton would Reign, faid he but my Age (for he

was the Eldeft Son) deftroys your Hopes : The

Law of Nations is an ohftacle toyou^ the ancient

Cufiom of the Kingdom of Macedon is in your

way^ the Determination of »ur Father aljo keeps

you back from the Kingdom^ you cannot raife

your felf to the Throne but through my Blood.

That is by Violating the Right of Blood. And
afterwards Perfem lays of the fame Deme-
trim. He covets the Kingdom and Wickedly too^

who hafiens to break through the order of Age^

Nature, the Cuftoms of Macedonians, and the

Law of Nations,

Hence it is manifell, that it is both the

fame Voice of God and Nature, that he who
is next in Blood to the Deccafed, has Ri^lic

to his Inheritance. Thefc Bonds of Nature
are ftronger than to be broken by Violence,

or any Pretences or Colours of Law. For
this is Natural Juftice, or the Natural Law
which gives to every one their due, and c\\\

never befo much as call'd in (>icItion, feing

there. is no Qbfcurity, no doubtfullnel's in it, as

in thofe Things which take their Rife, depend
upon, and have their Progrefs from Errors,

or the uncertain, and ever changeable Opi-

nion of Men, but it is deriv'd from the Light

and Splendor of the Eternal mind. But if

there be any who doubts whether ail Sacceffi-

on be of, and from, the Law of Nature, or
of Natural Right, I defire him to Ex.Mnint

and
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and look into Himfeif by fearching hUown
Heart, and I dare appeal to Himfeif if he
finds not there that ^^y>iv or natural AfFedioii

towards his Children, fo that if he had never
fo great PoflelTions he would leave them all

to them. I fhall not decline his Judgment,
if he have Children Himfeif: For fuch as have
no Children, are not fenfible ot this Natural
Affedtion. 'Twas obfervedof ^ey7/4Mj, that

after Dinner when there was no Company,
with Him, he ufed to Play, and ride on a

Stick with his Children, upon which one fmi-

ling at it faid, who would believe that fo

great a General , famous for fo many-

great Atchievments (hould ride about after

fuch a Boyifh manner ? Ageftlaus anfwer'd him
immediately. Do not fays he, Condemn me tm-

tilyou. hare alfo Children of your own.

The Civil Law likcwife is fo pofitive, in

Defence of Hereditary Right, as to fay the

^ Prince himfeif, much lefs the People who are

under his Subjedion, cannot take away the

Succefllon that belongs to his' true and Lawful

Heir. For which many Reafons are brought.

Among thefe the firft Reafon is, becaufe a

a Prince cannot Legitimate his Baftard Son,

to the Prejudice of one Born in Wedlock and

bred up in the hopes of Sovereignty, to the

Prejudice I fay of HiVn, or of the Succeffion

due to Him, tho' only in Hope. No, though

he fnould make ufe of the Plenitude or full

Extent of his Authority or Power. For to

],egicini3te is nothing elfe but a Remedy for

the Bafciiefs of anyone's Birth, or a taking

off the Stain and ln':apacity wherewith the

Kaftard is aifedcd. That it is not in the Pow-

er of the Prince to do this the Lawyers make
appear
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appear after this manner. ' If the Patron be
» unwilling, notwithftanding he has a Right
' only by the Civil Law to fucceed, in the
* Eftatcsof them who of Bondmen are made
* free, the Prince cannot rcftore to the Pri-

* vileges of the Freeborn. For one is rello-

' red to the Privileges of a Free Birth, when
' from one who had been a Slave he is made
* a Freeborn Subjed, in which Cafe his Ma-
* Iter or Patron is excluded from fuccceding
' to his EfFeds after his Deceafc, and this

' Reflitution to Free Birth, both gives him
' a Right to difpofe of them by his Laft Will
' or Teftament, and by that laft Will his

' Succeflbrs are enabled to demand and pof-
' fcfs them.

Here it is manifell, that Succeflion, as in

the Cafe of a Lawful Son, or in thofe who of

Bondmen have been made free, cannot be an-
nuird or fctafideby a Prince, nor can he do
Prejudice to his Son, in the one or to the Ma-
iter of the Libertus in the other Cafe. Yea
'tis added in the TQXt Nec^ue invito ejus FiUoy

neither can it be done againit the Will of his

Patrons Son, and the Words of the Text are

Remarkable, Icaft fays the Lawyers, IVro^i^

he done to his Son, tho' the Patron his Father be

asyet alh-e. In this Place the Lawyers think,

the Son of the Mafter might be injured even
while his Father was alive, tho' theSDuhad
Right to the Goods of the Libertus, but only
in Hope, as the Civilians fay in Court. If

then a Prince cannot prejudice the Patron in

the Imall Inheritance of tiic Liberty, nay, nor
his bon, xvho inn think that a Prince even of tl.e

Plenitude of his Power can take away a Kin^dome^

Jn whiih there..are Jo many Inheyit^vices^ on which

the ^
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tfje Lives and Safeties of fuch vaji Numbers of
People do dependfrom the Rightful Heir^ or Him
to whom it is due by Law ^ and adjudg it to

another^ who cannot fo much as pretend a Right
to it ^either from God or from Nature ?

The fecond Reafon is, Empires and King-
doms were granted to Men, God alone be-
ing the Author, and given by the Heavenly
Majefty. God who is infinitly Juft, yea Ju-
llice if felf, cannot be faid to have beftow'd
Kingdoms for Men to Rule unjuftly, fuch a

fuppofition would maketwo Things very con-
trary to one another, to meet iu God, which
cannot fo much as be conceiv'd by any Man,
•without the greateft Impiety, feeing it is not
only inconfiftent with the Divine Nature, to

deliver a Kingdom to any Man for him to

Govern it unjuftly, but it is plainly and di-

reSly repugnant to it. Therefore Bartolus

infers from hence, that God has given to no

Afan the JunfdiBion or Licenfe ofSinning^ nor of
taking away unduely what is another Mans^ to

give it to one who has no Right to it.

Let us then ftrcnuoufly and firmly maintain

this Truth, That the very Eflbnce of God is

Juftice it felf, and confequently from the

Definition of Juflice given by the Lawyers>
a mofbconflant and perpetual Will, torender
to every Man his own. Jusfuum Cuiq\ tributn-

diperpetua et confiantijfima f^oUintaSj ot this Ju-

flice the Prince is only a Delegate be he ne-

ver fo great. And therefore if a Prince be

the true Image on Earth of this Effential

Juflice y he can never give away the Inheri-

tance of one Man to another. Jostinias
delivers this Dodrine plainly. The Words
of his 7>xt are thefe. Nee Imperij e/?, nee

Z^giflari-
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Legiflatlomis proptinm redigere Filium invitam

in Patriam Potelfatemy vnde necejfe efi ut ipfe

confentiat alias invitHS fubmitti non fotefl PatrU

Totefiatiy &C. It appertains not to the Sovereign

jiuthority^ nor to the Legi(lative to put a Son a^

gainfi his own Will undtr the Power of his Father

^

whence it is necejfary that he himfclf conjent^ other-

wife he cannot be conftrained to be vnd.er his For

thers Power. Therefore it it be no Part of the

Governing Power, nor of the Legiflative, to

take his Right from Hini againll: his Will (for

by fubjectiijg a Son to the Power of his Father,

the Goods alfo of the Son accrued to his Fa-

ther) and foof Neccinty the Sons Right was
taken from Him ^ how can any Emperor or

King whatfocvcr^when thefe arc Lawful Heirs
take away the Right ot Succefiion in his King-
dom from the true Heir^and give it to an-
other.

The Refult of all this, that the Laws and
Kights of Succellion are not to be violated by
any, for they are as it were the nratual Bonds
of the State, and a kind of Publick Agree-
ment between Prince and People, which o-

bligesboth Parties, yea the l^vo'phQL Jeremiah

teltifiesthat Godhimfclf isboundasit were,
by Laws, to obferve his Covenant with
Mankind, Bring all Nations faith the Lord^ that

they may Judge between me and my People if I have
'/lot done what was to be done by me. if then the
King of Kings fays, that he had done nothing,
"but what he oughtto have done, and omitted
nothing that he had obliged Himfclf to do,
let then the Idler, who are only breathing 1-

magcs of tiiis Almighty Soveraign, conlider of,

and examine their Adions, lelt they do that
which they ought not to do,leIt they abolifh or

D dcllroy
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defli'oy the Law and Right of SuccelHon, that

belongs to any ^eiTon, v.hich is a Crime that

God revenged ib fevtrely on Achab^ who took
from Naboth the Inheritance of his Fathers.

For tc offer Violence to the Laws is to Op-
prefs the Comman-wealth.
The Municipal or Statute Laws of all King-

doms and States, that are not Ekdive fpeak
to the fame purpcfeasthofe abovemention'd,
and it would fwell this Phamphlet to a much
greater Bulk, than it is intended to be of,

fhould thofe Paflages be Enumerated and Par-

ticularized which in our fcveral Ads of Par-
liament, from the Conqueror to the late Re-
volution in 1688, haveappcar'din Defence of
Hereditary Right ^ be produced at this Jundurc.
For William the Norryian^ took care to have
an Oath of Fidelity Sworn twice ro Him by
pH the People, by which they bound them-
fclves to be Faithful to Him, as their own
Sovereign Prince and Lcige Lord, and to his

Heirs for ever. William ^////^ like wife re-

quired the fame Oath of his Subjeds, which
was readily taken by them \ for when he had
jull Apprehenlicns of their AiTedion to the

Interefl: of his Brother Rcbert, Reafons of

State induced him. to thofe Meafurcs. But he

leavirg no Offipring, 1 fliall fay no more of

him por any of his Succeflors till I come to

King Henry rhe Eighth, who had a Statute en-

aded in the 25th Year of his Reign, where-

in it was exprefiy Declared, That the Succef-

fion in the Crown, or the Imperial Croxvn and 0-

the Fremijfes^is andJlmllbe toTour jyiajefiy^'ai^d

tc Tour Heirs of Tour Body^ Lawfully Begotten.

firsJ to Tour So N s , andfor Default of fiah Sons

Lawfully BegofteHi toother HclrSj,/tf.'^;f Fcniale,
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to the moji SereTie Trincefs Elizabeth, ar7d to

the Heirs of her Body Livpfnfly bejrotten : And jor
default of fiich Jjfue^ t':en the /aid Imperial Crown

and all other the Premijjes^ Jhall be in the Right

Heirs of your Highnefs for ever by Conrfe of In-

heritance, as the Crown o/England, Hath Been
Accustomed, And Ought To Go. Which
Stitute all the Lords Spiritual and Tempo-
ral, Barons and Rcprefentativesot the Com-
mons, made^ or took a Corforal Oath to fulfil^ de-

fend^and keep^ to their Cvnnirgy Wit^ and itttermofi

oftheir Power, This Oath was Enacted and En-
joyed by a Statute in the i6i\\ Year of the faid

King, and has not been Repealed to this Day.
For tho' fome Neceilary Laws have been

^mct made for the Security of our Religi-

on and Civil Rights, by Confcnt of the So-

vereign Authority, to the Petition ot the

Three Eitates in Parliament AfTcmbled, the

Right of Inheritance is ftiil in Force. For
if the Succeffion could be taken away by
any particular Statute, it may be ask'd of us,

by a Foreign Enquirer, by what Right have
the Kings of England afTumed to themfelves
aifo the Title of France^ when they know
that with, and by the Confcnt of all the Eftates

of France^ the SuccelTion of that Kingdom was
Adjudged to Philip of P^alois, againlt Edward
HI. whenotherwife, by the Common Law, the

Kingdom was due to Edward 111. in Right of
his iMothcr.

Thus having difcharg'd my fclf of my fe-

cond Particular, in which I propofed to prove
Hereditary Sitcceffion to a Monarchy to be of Di-
vine Inflitiition^ 5(c. I fall of Courfe into the

Confideration of my Third, lince it flows of

Confequencc from it. Becaufe if Kins.sare
'

D 2 ^ of
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of Gods Appointment, and it is ordain'd by
the fame Omnipotent Power, who have Right
to Succeed them, it neceflarily follows, that

their Eled^ion nor their Titles are owing to

the Voice of the People, which m.akes them
independent of their Approbation or Dillike,

and Confequently not any ways accountable
to them for Male Adminiflration. It is

a Maxim in Law, that is as Ancient as our
Coiiilitution that the King can do no Wrongs
and it is laid down for an Alfertion, that is of
equal V^ertue with the reft of the reveal'd

Writings in Holy Writ, That voherc ihe Word
of a King is^ there ts Power^ and who jhall fay
vnto Him^ what doll Thou? And to Contro-
vert thefereceiv'd Truths, isdircdly to Em-
brace Scepticilm, and deny our Aifent to what
muft ftand the Teft in all matters of Difpute :

A'ii the Sacred Scriptures I find truly, that

Kings are called Cods Anointed^ and thatfuch

cannot he Guiltlefs^ who (Iretch forth their Hands

agninfl them : Now if God has honour'd them
with his own Name,and has call'd them 6'fl,^tf

end the Sons of the mosi High, it the Prince

pofieiles the Seat of judgment not ot Men,
but ofGod, ifwe are Commanded every where
coniundly, as they, fay, fo as one anfwer's

t'other, to fear God and Honour the King \ If

the King be the Common Father of the (Coun-

try, and is therefore to be Honour d that our

Days may he long, in the Land ; If we arc O-

blii^ed to Ohey Magislratt-s for the Lords [aJie^

that is, if we delire to pleafe God, we muft he

Suhjtci to the King as Sftpreme^ or Governors

feiit by him whatfocvcr they are ^if our Lord

and Saviour own'd the Power and Authority

of Vilate^ tbo'a moft unjult ^an, to be from
God i
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God ; if he approved of the Empire of Tibe'

rius Cafar^ who was alfo a molt unjuft Man,
by commanding Tribute to be paid him j and
if, as St. Paul fays, There is no Power but what
is Ordained of God, and they that re/ist the

Power receive to themfelves Damfiatio-'i^ and
finally, if we are exprefly forbidden, to revile

the Gods or to curfe the Ruler of thy People^ or

to ffeaJi Evil of the Ruler of thy People^ much
more are we bopnd not to do them Evil

:

Kay if we are reckoned Senfual^ Deviltfh

Wreches, defiling the Flejhy who deffife Domi-
nions ^ and [peak Evil of Dignities^ and are

faid to walk after the FleJJ}, they defpife Go-

vernment^ and being Prefiimptiot4S afrd Self-will dy

they are not afraid to fpe^k Evil of Dignities^

if any Man who Curfes his Father it guilty

of Death, and hi^ Lamp is to be pun out in

Ohfcure Darknefs^ much more he who Curfes

the Father of his Country.
But the Republicans will objeft, that God

did not nppoint Tyrants, and that no Rca-
fon can be given why they Ihould Reign, who
are fo far from promoting the Welfare and
Safety of the People, that they obftruft it,

foeing God cannot be the Author of Evil,

tho' He is the firll; Caufe of all Things:
And therefore Idolaters, Oppreflors, Wicked
and Cruel Princes, or Tyrants are not to

be fuffer'd, but taken out of the Way. To
which I anfwer, had Cruelty been a fu{iici(;ut

Caufe for Depofing a King, Saidh Govern-
ment could not have been endured, whp
caufed the Priefts of the Lord in Neb Four*
fcore and Five mofl; Innocent Men, to be
put to Death, for obeying the King, as they
thought. Vlvjid after he wqi cliofcu by God,

and
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and Anointed by Samuel to be King, who
had alfo pronounced that Sentence againft

Saul ^ That the Lord had rent the Kingdom

from him^ and given it to another \ yet

David did not think it Lawful for him, to

ftretch forth his Hand even againft him,

whom God had rejedcd. Ahlfm^ was in-

iiamed with a vehement Defire to kill a

Wicked Man, tho' a King, and undertook
to 40 it elfeftually with one thorough Blow,
alledging alfo, that God had delivered him
into his Hands, and that he was a Minifter

appointed by God to promote David to the

Kingdom, and to deltroy a mofl Impious

King. But David not only rebuked him fe*

verely, but alfo abjudged Ahner to be wor-
thy of Death, becaufe of Negligence in not

Guarding the Pcrfon of his Lord.

I am here interrupted and ask'd, whether
Kings are, becaufe unaccoutable to the Peo-

ple, bound to do no Juftice at all, but Im-

power'd to do whatever they pleafe to their

Subjects, Ravifli Virgins, Detiovver their

Daughters, Debauch their Wives, Kill whom
they lift, fpoil them of their Goods, not-

withftanding that Princes were Originally

appciated'-to the Intent, that their Subjeds

might enjoy Juftice and live in Safety under

them. That the Dciign of their Inllitucion

was this I readily acknowlege, and that it is

a greater Fault Princes to be Wicked
than in private Perfons, and that one Time
or other, they are to give a moft ftrift Ac-
count of their Deeds. But when and to

whom ? When God is plcafcd to make In-

quifjtiun, and enter into Judgment with them,

and only to God, not to thee, O Man. For
God
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God is a fcvere Judge and Avenger ofCrimes
committed by Princes, but from iiis owm
determinate and irrevocable Decrec,not thine,

and in his own Time, not thine, or the

Time that any Mortal prefcribes to Him.
For thou can'ft not obfcrve any Temper or

Moderation in thy own Caufe, or where
thou makes thy felf a Party, and therefore

the Authority of Judging and Pujiiihing is

neither permitted to Thee, nor to any one Co-
ordinate with The«, neither oughtefl: Thou
to think thy felf hardly dealt by. For the

Judgments of God are no where more fevere

and frequent, than thofe he Infiids on Princes;

more Tragical Examples are no where to

be found, than in their Ends, who rejoice at

the Opprcflions of the People, They jliall mr,
as the Pfalmift declares, live out half their

Days
-^ and for their Injuflice God transfers

Kingdoms from Families to Families, and
the Kir^gs Throne is Efiahii(l}ed by Rtffhteouf-

nefs.

We ought alfo, to bctl'^emorc eafy under
a Tyrant's Government, becaufe he is ap-
pointed by God to puniih the Sins of a
People. For thefe Evils, Peltilence, Famine,
Sword and Tyrany arc publick Scourges,
by which the Lord chaftifes and reft rains

People when they come to be too WantOQ.
'Tis he indeed who for the Wicedednefs of
Men changes Kings, and who for the Sins

of the People, caufes to ceafe from Ifrael the

f^ali^nt Man^ the Prophet^ the jad^e^ and the

Wife Afan. And if the Earth he the Lord'^,

and He gives it to be Governed by whom
He will, who dares oppofe himiclf to Hisln-
ftitution ? Who has the Cojniideuce to refill

Him?
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Him ? For to a<a contrary to the Determi-
nations of God, and torejeftHim, whom he
fets over them, is a downright Rebellion a-

gainll God, and if the Populace fhould befo
fuccefsful againfl their King as to get rid of
him, yet another Icourge will fucceed, and
perhaps a more cruel Tyranny.

Let us then keep in our Hearts, and own
and confefs with our Mouths, v/hat Solomon

the wifefi: of Kings has left us for our Dire-

ction- / Coiwfcl thee to keeep the Kings Com'
mafidment^ and that in regard of the Oath of
<3od> Be not hafly to go out of his Sight,

Stand not in an Evil Things for he doth what'

foever pleafcs him. That is, take heed to the

King's Commandment, and to the Oath
which thou hall given him ; beware that thou
turn not away thy Heart from him, or neg-

left thy Duty, for if thou doft any fuch

thing, he will do with thee what he pleafes,

and thou (halt not be delivered out of his

Hand, whilfb he vvho obferves his Laws (hall

"be fafe from all Evil: And in another Place,

Fear thou the Lord and the Kinz-t and meddle

not vpith them that are given to Change^ for

their Calamity (liall rife jiiddenly^ and who know-

eth the Rvin of them both ? That is in fhort,

thofe who offer Violence to Kings ^ and the

Authority and Majelly wherewith God has

clothed them, fhall be crgfti'd to Pieces by
the Anger and Vengeance of God.
To go a little further with this Argument,

Kings would be in a moll: raiferable Con-
dition, fhould the Liberty of calling them to

an Account be allowed to the People. For
if the People had Authority over, their

King,- his Keign v.'ould be very precarious

he
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he mult be very obfervant of them, take great

Care not to difpleaf* them, cajole and mean-
ly ask Favours of them, which would dif-

robe him of the very Enfigns of Sovereign-

ty : For with what Courage can he punifh

Crimes, who was fet upon, the Throne for

the Panifliment ef Evil Doers^ if he himfelf

may becompell'd to undergo their Sentence,

whofe Parents, Sons, Brothers and nearer
Kinfmen have been Fined, Banifhed, or put
to Death by him tho' never fo juftly ? VVill

not he be afraid of the Peoples Refentments,
and fo Endeavour to flatter, footh, and by all

means, do what he thinks will be grateful, ra-

ther than expofe himfelf to the Fury of the
Multitude, to whofe Judgment he is made
Subjed, whether he will or not, hut will ei-

ther meanly comply with their Demands, or
become their Companion in their Crimes or
Vices? 'Tis not without thegreatelt Reafon,
that the King is exempt from the Bonds of
the Laws, and notaccountableto the People,
for to whom, I would willingly know, lliall,

the Multitude be obliged to give account for'^

their Adlions, if Kings be accountable to
them ? Since the common People are oftner in

the Wrong than the worft of Kings, arc Sub-
jeft to more grievous Perturbations, and dif-

ordcrly Paflions, than any, even the moft a-
bandon'd King or Prince whatfoever is .''And

can that be jult in the Subjcft, which is un-
juft in the King?
The Power therefore of the People over

Kings is not to be endured, or is it to be Born
with that the Rights of Lawful Power aiid

Authority, fliould be diminifticd ^ fceiiic; as I

have already proved, that Power derives not

jE ic



it fclf from the People, but the King has his

Authority from God, whofe Deputy only he
is, and to whom alone, as to his Superior,

from whom he has his Commiflion or Dele-
gation, belongs the Hearing and Judging
Crown'd Heads. For how grievous foever

the Government of a King may feem to be,

even to a juft Man, yet it is expedient in no
Cafe whatfocver to allow the People the Pow-
er of Abdicating their Kings.

But I am here interrupted by an Objedion,

that fays, when the Prince breaks the Origi-

nal Contrad, which is made between him and
his People in the Coronation Oath, he ceafes

to be King, and the Subjcds are of Courfe

difcharg'd from their Obedience. To this I an-

fwer, tho' no Man in his Right Wits, will de-

ny, that the King is bound to the People, yet

it does not follow, that in Cafeheabufes his

Power, it is Lawful for them to deltroy him
and all his Pofterity •, feeing the people have

by their Oath bound themfelves as much to

his Heirs, as to the King himfelf. But let us

Examine this matter from the beginning of

every Principality, to fee whether or no this

Outh between Prince and People be mutual,or

if he be not King, even before he fwears

that Oath, nay tho' he never take it. For
its very certain that he is King before he

fwears to the Obfervancc of it, feeing as has

been faid before, his Kingdom is Patrimonial,

from which he cannot be excluded, tho' he ne-

ver takes fuch an Oath. Moreover every He-
reditary King's Reign, begins from the Day
of his Prcdeceflbrs Death, which verifies that

known

„j
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known Maxim in our Laws, of the Kin£sne-
ver dyings and this is always before the Co-
ronation, which is often dclay'd : And yet he

is no Icfs guilty of Treafon, who kills a King
before his Coronation, than he that perpe-

trates that horrid Aft after the Celebration

of that Solemnity. Othervvife, what Treafon
could have been Objected to Richard III ? Was
it the Murther of his Lord and King ? To this

Richard might have anfwer'd, that Edward
the 5th never Reigned^ and that he never

fwore Allegiance to him. Could any Man of

Senfe ever have endured fuch an Evaiion ?

'Tis therefore undoubtedly true, that they

are Kings before they are Crown'd, as it is

undeniable that the Oath is not mutual.

'Tis granted, that when Kings are-fet on
the Throne, they are accuftomed to take an

Oath, but to whom .? Not to the People, but

to God alone, who is the fole Avenger of

the Breach of it. For as Alexander the Em-
perour faid {Lib Wde-rehm Creditis etjnreju-

rando) Juris juraridi contewpti Religio fatis Deum
habet ultorem, Tis fufficient for the Honour
of Religion, that it has God for tiie Aven^
ger of a violated Oath. So the Judgment of

its Violation, is to be referred, not to the

people, but to God, to whom the Oath is

taken.

My Republican Oppofers will Objedagainft

this, that for the fame Keafon, if the people

break this Oath, the Avenging of their Per-

jury is alfo to be left to God, and the King
cannot take Cognizance of it. To which »

reply. That the people fwear exprcG'v i;^

the King, and the Form of the Oath i.-. i.xK,

E 2 as
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as the People are bound by it to the King and
to his Heirs for ever, and yet none of the
Subjeds are punifh'd for their Perjury in

breaking this Oath •, but for violating his

Laws and Royal Majefty and Authority, to

whom they are Liege Men, and as fuch they
are bound to defend and maintain the Ho-
nour and Dignity of their King ^ and if they
infringe that, they become obnoxious to Con -

dfgn Punifhment. Wherefore the Oath is not
mutual, as is given out falfely by Men of
Pernicious Principles, but the Kingfwearsto
God, and the People fwear by God to the

King : Yet is the King not lefs liable to the

Divine Vengeance, if he breaks his Oath, than
the People are to the Wrath of Man.

But the Prejudice remains ftill, that if the

Original of Political Government be thus

immediately from Divine Inftitution : And
that every Ruler now (where there is no Com-
petition by any other, who Claims a better

Right than he in Pofllfiion) does fuccced to

the fame Divine Right,which God gave to the

iirft Rulers, whom he placed over every Peo--

pic at the firft Divifion of Nations : Then it

will follow, that no Ruler can be Limited by
the People, or any of them, and confequent-

ly that all Governments mufl be ^^/'/o/w^eand

j4rbitrary : Which makes a Dreadful Sound to

Englifh Ears ?

Toclear up this, I am hereto affirm, that

there are Limitations of Cof7cejJion,^nd Limitati-

ons of Coemo^- The Firfl; fort as well as the

Laft, are always given by Superiors to their

Jnjcriors. Thus the Great God is pleafed to

Limit \\imk\i when he makes Covenants, and
grants
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grants Conditions to Mankind : And is Obliged
by his Veracity to perform them. Thus Fa-

thers may L/Wf themfelves to their Children^

and thus Kings may Limit themfelvcs to their

Subjefts^ by Granting them fuch and fuch

Laws and giving them the Aflurance of their

folemn Oaths to obferve them.

This is all the Original Contrail can be
fhew'd betwixt King and People. But it is

neither Original nor ContraH. Firft not Ori-

ginal,becaufe Laws are made by Kings. There-
tore Kings muft be before Laws. Let the

Law be produced that made the Firft King,
even here in England. We have been under
Kings, as far as Hiftory can carry us, and
all the Laws that we have, have been made
by Kings. Our Parliaments do recognize our

Kings. See the Ads of Recognition, i EUz..

c. 3. and I. Jac. c i. Where the Parliament

acknowledges their prior Right from the

Proximity of Blood, which is calj'd the Law
of God as well as of Man. Thefe Parliaments

did not pretend to make the^n Ktngs^ or to

beftow the Crown as at their difpofal. But
cfid in moft Humble manner, Eecogniz^e and
Acknowledge their Right as from God. u4nd

thereunto Oays the Parliament) We mcfi Humbly
and Faithfully do Submit and Oblige onr felves^

Heirs and Poflerityfor ever^ untill the laft Drop

of our Blood be fpent.

Secondly^ Laws which Kings make are no
Contrads ^ they arc wholly Conceflions 011

one lide. On the fide of the King. Our
Magna Charta, which begins our Statute Book,
is wholly and iblely from the King, and ex-

prcfi'd
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Yjrefs'd to be granted of Ins Meer and, Free

mil.

Afterwards the Lords or the Commons
did humbly Petition to the 7uwf, that fuch

Laws fliould be made as the :>tylc of our
former Ads fufficiently fliews. Be it enaBed

by the King, or our Sovereign Lord the King
hath ordained^ by the advice of the Lords and the

Humble Petition of the Commons^ &c.
The Lords might advife,, and the Commons

may Petition, but the EnaEling part is only in

the King. He Enads with their Advice, not

they with his, He only is Sovereign, in all

caufes and over all Perfons. Not by way of

a Negative Voice, as one of the Three Co-oviM"

nate Powers (according to the Style of Forty
One ; and our prefent Fanaticks) tor three

orThreefcore Negativet cannot make an Af-
lirmitive. A Negative is only faying, This Ihall

not be a Law. But who has Power to fay,

this fhall be a Law ? And whofc faying fo, does

make it a Law ? That is only the King, vvhofe

Fiat Stamps the Authority of a Law upon
what the Three Efiates have prepared. And
if he likes it not, he may RejeB it. The three

Eilates may bring Bullion ^ but it is the Im-
prefTion of the Kings Image and Superfcriptionj

and that only, which makes it Coin. And it

is Treafon to Counterfeit it.

Now tho' the King has Limited himfelfby

way of Conceflion, not to make Laws with-

out the Three Eltates, yet he has not Par-

ted with any of his Prerogative to them •, nor

Parcell'd out the Supreme Power among the

Three Eftiite?, as fome foolifnly think. For

all Power is One and iU'divilible whether in

the
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the Hands of One or Many. There muil be
iDer^iier Refort^ or there can be no Govern-
ment. And where this is in an AfTembly, that

Aflembly is one Body, as one Perfon, and
the particular Perfons who compofe that Af-
fembly hare not the power fhared among
them, none of them have any part of the

Power at all, for the Ad of the Body, only is

the Law.
In fach a Conftitution it is neceflary, that

every Member of this Aflembly fliould have
Free aiidEqual Votes,that one Ihould not have

a Commanding Power over another. Nor
the Power of one be derived from another.

But every Member fits there by the fame Au-
thority. But how different is this from our
Conftitution ? Where the King, is Supreme and
So^ereign^ and his Crown Imperial ! Where
both houfes of Lords and Commons ftyle them-
felves his Majefty's moft Dutiful and Loyal
Subjeds ! And take Oaths of Allegiance to

him, aflerting him to be the only Supreme

CoverjioMr, in all Cavfes and over all Perfons:

Whofe Authority gives -5e/>7j- f(?, and Creates

the Parliament and Di/fohes ihcm at his plea-

fure,with the Breath of his Mouth ! Infomueh,
that the fame Perfons Meeting without his

Authority, are an VnlawfuL AJJembly^ and
Punifhable by the Law ! iiow than can this

Authority be derived from thcni,can the Crea-

tnre make his Creator ? Are they then Co-or-
dinate Powers with Him, who derive what
Authority they have from him?

iSow the wit 1 make ot' thefe Things, is to

(hew, that neither the Cofiftitution or Privi-

leges of Parliaments arc Original Rights^ or

FundarrxrtMs
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Fundamentals ', but Variable and ChatigeahW.

Nor do they flow from the People at all, but
are and ever were the Concejfions and Grants

of Kings^ and nothing elfe.

But as to Limitations of Coercion. No Su-

preme Power can Grant any fuch. Becaufe

it i])fo FaSlo Diflblves the Government. For
it fets up a Tower that is Superior to the Su-
prcine, which is a Contradidion : And the

Svfreme does Ipfo FaElo ceafe to be Supreme,
and that other Superior becomes Supreme.
And if Power of Coercion be given to ano-

ther over that Superior, that other becomes
Supreme, and fo ad Infinitum. There can be

no Bafis or Centre of Government at this

rate. Therefore my Lord Bacon fets this

down as a Maxim of our Law as well as Rea-

fon, That Suprema Potefias feipfam Diffolvere

foteft^ Ligare non potefi, T^ye Supreme Power may
Dijfolve it felf^ but cannot Limit it fe-lf. This

is to be underftood of Limitations of Coer-

cion. For no doubi the Supreme Power may
grant Conceflions, but not fo as to give any
other Power over it felf, for that Dif-

felves it.

Now as it is Abfur'd and Blafphemous to

fay, thtt Gwd can Limit himfelf /o as to put

Himfelf under the Coercive Power of any.

So is it Treafonable and Inconfiftent with

Government, to fay, that the King can.^'And

thi5 is fufficicntly fecured in feveral Afts of

Parliament^ which declare, that neither the

Parliament nor the People either CsIIe^ively

or Rcprefentatively^ have any Coercive Power

over the King.

My
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My Father, as my King, may Limit the Pow-
er he has over me by Conceflions to me. But to

fay that this infers a Coercive Power in me over

Him, fo that if he breaks thofe Conditions

to me as I think orpleafe to pretend, I may
Lawfully lay Hands upon Him, turn him out

of Doors, and feize upon his Honfe and In-

heritance for my felf. This Principle would
diflblveall Relations, as betwixt Children and

Parents, fo betwixt King and Subjeds, Ser-

vants and Mafters, in fhort, all Mankind.

To bring this Argument to a Conclufion, if

Monarchy is of Divine Inltiturion, and He-
reditary Succeflion to this Monarchy has the

fame Original •, if Kings are Accountable to

God only, and the People have no manner
of Right to claim any Coercion over them as

has be€n proved to a Demonftration, it fol-

lows of Courfe, that no King whatfoever caa

Forfeit the Right which God and Nature has

given him, on Account of Religion or any
other Motive ; For it is mod certain, that

tho' the Obligation between Prince and Peo-

ple were mutual, yet the whole People tho'

met altogether, could not of themfelvcs

Punifh their own Head. Therefore the belt

Security we can have againft Tyranny in our

Governours, is by a putiful SubmilTion, to

encourage them to be good to us ^ and by
Loyal Principles, to render them fafc and
Secure in whatever ConcelTions they Iliall

pleafe to give us. No Man ever hateth his

own Flefh, but loveth and cherifheth it.

All Men defire topreferve their own Poflcfli-

ons, and what belongs to them. The Glory
of a King is the MulrirudCj the Riches. aa4

F the
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the flrength of his Subjefts and while they

are true to Him he rauft wifh their Profpcri-

ty. But Provocations and Eternal Teaming,
the Dis-Loyalty and Rebellion of Wives,
Children, Servants, and Sabjeds, may make
^' Man hate his awn Houfe, and feek all

Meafures to Reduce them. Belides all Of-
fences in Relation to falfe Worlhip, as Idola-^

try, &c^ are immediate Sins againft God,
who is Jealous of his own Honour, and will

moft certainly Avenge Himfelf of all fuch

Princes as do any Thing in Violation of it,

wherefore. they are to be left to the Judg-
ments of the Divin* Being, not the Determi-
nations of the giddy and Unthinking Popu-
lace.

FINIS.










